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"WE WILL CLING TO THE PILLARS OF THE TEMPLE OF OUR LIBERTIES, AND IF IT MUST FALL, WE WILL PE
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SIMKINS, DURISOE & CO., Proprietors. EDGEFIELD, S. C,, NOVEMBER 6, 1861.
Bingen.

A soldier of the Legion lay dying in Algiers,
There were lack of. woman's nursing, there was

dearth of woman's tears ;
But a comrade stood beside him, while his life-

blood ebbed away,
And bent, with pitying glances, to hear what he

might say:
The dying soldier falter'd, and ie took that com-

rade's hand,
And he said, "I never more shall see my own,

my native land :

Take a message, and a token, to some distant
friend of mine,

For I was born at Bingen-at Bingen on the

Rhine. - -.

"Tell my brothers and companions, when they
meet and crowd around,

To hear my mournful story, in the pleasant vine-

yard ground,
That we fought the battle bravely, and when the

day was done,
Full many a corpse lay ghastly pale, beneath the

setting sun t

And, 'mid the dead and dying, were some grown f

old in wars-
The death wound on their gallant. breasts, the last

of many sers :

And some were young, and suddenly beheld life's

morn decline,
And one had come from Bingen-fair Bingen on

the Rhine.

"Tell my mother that her other son shall comfort
her old age ;

And I was still a truant bird, that thought his

home a cage,
For my father was a soldier, and even as a child

My heart leap'd forth to hear him tell of struggles
flerce and wild;

And when he died, and left us to divide his scanty
hoard,

I lot them take whate'er they would-Lut kept
my father's sword ;

And with boyish love I hung it where the bright
light used to shine,

On the cottage wall at Bingen-calm Dingen on
,

the ihine.

"Tell my sister not to weep for me, and sob with
~ drooping head,

When the troops are marching home again, with

glad and gallant tread ;
But to look upon them proudty, with a caint and

steadfast eye,
L

For her brother was a soldier. too, and not afraid a

to die :

And if a comrade reek her love, I ask her in my

-name,
To listen to him kindly, without regret or shame:

And to hang the old tword in its place, (my fath-
er's sword and mine,)

For the honor of old Bingen-denr Bingen on the
Rhine.

"There's another-not a sister-in the happy
days gone by, P

You have known her by the merriment thet spar-
kLied in her eye;

Too innocent for coquetry-too fond for idle scorn-

lug-
0, friend ! I fear the lightest heart nakes some-

times heaviest mourning.
Tell her the last night of my life (for ore this

morn 1"g risen,
My body will be out of pain, my soul be out of

prison,)
I dreamed I stood with her, and saw the yellow

sunlight shine,
On the vine-clad hills of Dingen-fair Biogen on

the Rhino.

"I saw the blue Rhino sweep along-1 heard, or

seemed to hear, 1

The German songs we used to, sing, in chorus

sweet and car ;
And down the 1.leasant river, and up the slanting1

hill,
That echoing chorus sounded through the even-

ing calma and still;
And her glad, blue oyos were on me, as we pass'd

with friendly talk, -

.Down many a path beloved of yore, and well-re-
membered walk ;

And her little hand lay lightly, confidingly in

mine;
But we'll moet no wuore h liingn-loved Biigen

on the RLhiw,."

Hlis voice grew faint, and 'haoarsor-shis grasp was

childish weak-
lisi eye put on a dying look-he sigh'd and ceased

to speak;
Miis comrade bent to lift him, but the dijark of life

had fled-
'The soldier of the Legion in a foreign land was

dead!
knd the soft moon ruse up slowly, and calmly she

look'd down
On the red saind of the battle-falds, with lbloody

-c'rses strewn ;
T'es, calmly on that dreadful scene the pl.e light

seemed to shine,
As it shone 00 distant Bingen--fair .hingen on the

E'nine.

For the Adv'ertiser.
Ton thne 1.adies of -the launburg and
Beach Island Sowing Societies:

Allow me, Ladi+-, fojr ti-y-'lf and in be'half'
of moy Comup. i; th is p..utitly, to return

you our grateful acksnowlesments fhr your;
tunny and sul stuanti.il tikesns of consideration[
antd remnembrnce. Our thank:s a-e al.-o due

Mrs. M., nea~r Gr niteville, for a valtuble

package.
Such e'vidt n -e's, La'ies, of youri:.ter.-st in,

and symuia hy for, the wilfe.re, of those who

aec riskinsg their lives fur aaay frtom home~
anud friensd, is indeed sutlicienat to cheer the

diespondinig hei.t, nh' 0 nerve withdfresha
strength, the faultering arm. The appr.oving
sthks ot we tuan nre a g -.:at- r i se,-iive to

exertion th nm either ti e liar of p-uuishmentt
-o'r the hope of ewerd. .iory shows that

tie wor'd 's i5:, bt ,d to the elev stie~ as.d

p~fying iniuenice of woman to a greater
estb ut u:s n ::ay the', fir tic s .1dprs gress

of ei'iliation nd retinemen5,Clt ; sand, smn,

cojtio~: a*li er iutity aud viri~ue, hnas ever

b.-~' .... ... b he.r inien~c .to deeds uk

laring-and valour, or restrained by her "gen-
,le warning," in 'is hours of excitement and
)assion. The history of the days of '76,
chows that woman was equal to those times
which "tried men's soul," and the recollec-
:ion of their heroic conduct causes us still to
herish their memories. And the Historian
rho shall write of this, the second great
imerican Revolution, will fail to do his whole
luty lest he pay a glowing tribute to the la-
orious and self-sacrificing spirit of the fair
laughters of our sunny South.
To give some idea of the glorious work the

ladies are doing, I will just state that the
bove-mentioned Societies, in manufacturing
mr uniforms and in furnishing us with cloth-
ng, have saved to the men in my Company
t least six hundred dollars, which amount

hey can now send hack to make glad the
earts of the " loved ones at home." You
re not labouring, Ladies, as some suppose, to
elieve the Southern Cotnfedcracy. -The Con-
deracy is, or ought to be, equal to its own
espousibilities. Youg labours accomplish a

obler mission than this ; every dllar's Worth
f work you perform is a dollarsaved to some
oor Soldier, and consequently a dollar con-

ributed to the support of his absent and
seedy family.
I have heard it said.that he who feds the
rmy deserves as much the plaudits of his
ountrymen as they who fight her battles: if
o, then. how much more deserving of praise
s d/e who clothes the soldier and feeds the
amily l.e has left behind him.
Then, noble Matrons. and lovely maidens,

l not become " weary in w.ll-.doing," but
ontinue your labour of love. The day of
ur deliverence will surely come, and with it
ill conic also the reward fur all your'toils
nd cares. The work you have accomplished
till be inscribed upon a monument "more
ating than brass or marble," and that is the
ver-enduring tablet of the human heart. And
rhen these troublous time are over, and the
love with her olive branch of peace shall

gain hover over our beloved country, then
hose of us who shall be permitted to survive
hat glorious day, willI:return with full hearts
nd eloquent tongues to speak fourth your

ell merited praic.
Your obedient servant.

JEROME W. WALKER,
Capt. " Blanding Blues."

Richmond, Va., Oct. 17, 1861.

Shall South Carolina Escape?
The New York Times is surely troubled
,t South Carolina should escape her due
rtion of the terrible punishment which the
ankees are about to inflict upon the rebels.
finder the caption above given, it has the fol.
owing blazing editc.rial:
Although the loyal public is not lrtitted
know upon what part of the Southern

east the immense naval expedition mmmw about
ailing is to he precipitated, we think wn d ,

ot mistake in saying that it is the almost
niversal wish of the people that Ch irleston,
outh Carolina, if it receive not the present,
may not long await a similar blow. If the
ivernment would arouse the liveliest .-ym.

athies of Unionists, in the South as well as

the North, let it be seen that a clear and
istiuct memory is kept of the origin of the

-ar;and a resolute purpose held, however the
onlict may otherwise go. and whensoever it
ayterminate, not to fail administering a

earful rebuke upon that accursed city' and
tate, whose crime it is to have originated the

rar.
South Carolina stands out pire-emiiuently in
unhallowed work o1f treaison and sedition.

t is Soutl. Carolina that invented the words
nulliication'' and "secessio~n," which hare
vroght such nmischief, unoettling the finds
j.men in regard to the rights of States un-
Lerthe Federal Union. It is South Carolina
hathas for thirty year' been a malcontent
the6therwise happy family of States, and
.uindustrious preacher of disunion. It is
~oth Carolina that incessantly muttered disi-
Ontenlt and threatened accession, until the
ational mind became familiarized wvith the
rime and ceased to regard it with that hor-
orwhich its euormuity should have inspired.
ud tinally whenc the poison of thirty yea.rc'
tealthy and treasonablo teachings has cor-

upted the South and prepared it for an in,
urrection, it. is South Carolina that led the
rayin the overt act of disloyalty. IHr Sen-
LtL'rsand Representatives were the first to
'yet'their seats in the Nationsl Congress,
LU4thua to prolrit; to the world a broken
Luddisordered Union.
It was one of these recreant mn---a true
epresentative, however, of South Carolina

reason-that proclaimeda the infamous senti-
nentin a public speech ini the city of Charles-
;on'.whiile the State Conventiin there was

undering the popular a)!pgiauce fron the
sational Governnmnt: "Let us sei~um te

.

ars of the Federal Union as Samson did the
illar of the templle, and drag it doivu. thio;:h

e perish in the ruins."' Such waland1 1sth
~rue spirit of secession. It is inrmalc~u~ and le-
tructive, ready to involve thirty millhons o.f
appy and prosperous people ini strife, rapine,
loodshed amnd woe, to satiate the mnaice i~r
bserve the amrbitioni of a nest of~ii ,p-
ointe'd and disalleoted politicianis. of Southl
Darolia,
And wheun South Carolina's deeperate trea-
ionfound imitators, and one after anatt.ie~r
Statethrew off~its allegiance, tiU seven lha-
; me-evemi then the~re was hope of a pne, a-
berecovery of our National unity. The. Ii .r-

icrSlave States resisted the fatatuicism; and
:leseven .sceeded States would b;.v: been
rushed tider the odium of their i:.sum e -

:ion,if the evil had stopped '&ith them. 3i he
wiked plotters of' scassionu knew this, anud a
fonfiet of arm; was-decreed inl order that the
llowof human blood might madden amiover
urnwhat judgment .was left, in thbe .ihitrd
lave States. It was found lit that Fom h
Darolina soil should be the scene of this cro-.w

ng outraga-, and in Charlestonu harbo~r thie on-

uign of the~Itepubilic received its lirst wvou ,
ubeing lowered to art.., sw.re m4 ii

Jutry's parricides. The seat of en

sirth was thus' made the aceus of its gu:ay
.nitmnh.

An Incident in the Cars.
,On the whole, plI.asant traits and incidents
are not common in ,the cars, I think. This
ppinion I expressed to my friend Somers the
ether dav. In reply to my remarks, he rela-
ed a little adventure, which, as it is apropos..nd moreover, involves a little love and sen-

iment, I give it without apology, in his own
rords. It appears that in the most. unlikelydaces, love and sentiment may be discovered.
"I was escorting home the lovely Char.

OtteD- ,to whom I was at the time quitelevoted ; we got in.one of the crowded ave-
ue cars. Charlotte could scarcely find room
D spread her crinoline, and arrange her voin-
ninous flounces ; I stood up near her, there
eing no vacant seat.
" After a few minutes canto in a poor wo-

ian, whe deposited a basket of clothes on

he (platform, and held in her arms a small
bild, while a little girl hung to her dress.
he l.:,ke i tired and weary, but their was no
acant seat ; to b:2 sere Charlotte might hive
ondenmised her flounces, but she did not. 13.
ide her, however, sat a very lovely and ele-
ant young woman,'who-seemued trying, by
loving down closer to others, to make space
nough for the stranger between herself and
[iss D--. At last she succeeded, and with
be sweetest blush I ever saw, she invited the
oor female to be seated. Charlotte D-
rew her drapery around her and b!ushed.
>o, but it was not a pretty blush at all, and
ne looked annoyed at the proximity of the
ew comer, who was, however, clean and de-
ntly thoungh thinly clad.
"The unknown lady drew the little girl ui

ni her hap, and wrapp~ed her velvet tuantle1
round the small, haltelad form, and put her
puff over the half-trozen little blue hansi.
"Su great was the crowd that -I alone
emed to observe. The child shivered-the
een wind from the door blew upon her Ut-
rotrctetd neck. I saw the young I ly qui.
lv driaw from under her shawl a little crim-
ni woolen Bawl, which she softly put on the
.,ouhlers of the little one, the mother lookingn with confused wonder. After a short
me, she rose to leave the cars, and woul.l
ave removed the s iawl, but the unknown
ently whispered, "No; keep it on, keep it
,rher." The woman did not answer, the
inductor hurried her out, but her eyes swam

tears, which no one saw but me. I tio-
ced her as she descended to a basement,
ad I hastily marked the house.
" Soon after my unknown also arose to de-
:rt. I wa.s in despair, fur [ wanted to foi-
uw and discover her residence, but could not
lave Miss D--.
. How glad, then, was Ito see her bowing
she passed out to a mutual acquaintance

ho stood in the doorway. From him, ere
any minutes, I hay letarned her name and
ldre-s.
"To shorten the story as much as possible,mat lady is now my wili. in the small inci-
!nt which introduced her to me. she showed
er real character. A few days after our

arriage, I showed her the blessed crimson
pawl, which I had redeemed from its owner,
il shall alwaVS knep as a memento. There
sometimes pleasant things to be found

lien in unexpected places-certainly I may
ive said to have pieked out my wife in the

Rlemiinesceuce of Napoleon.
In Is 10-that memoriahle year when Rome,
.serdlam, l)anutrie, A it werpi and Paris wire

ties of the sate proud uempirc-Napoleon
2Ibrou-ht his young bride to Brussels, and
as received with great euthusiasn and pump.
ii the morning aft r his arrival he reviewed
metrotops of tihe garrison in the Allen Verte,
d as the different regiments defiied beforeim, remarked a grenadier, who bore the
trL(one ot a sergeant major. Tall and erect,
isblack eves bla;ed, lilae star:;. firon a face

ron--ed hjtwentycatmpaignes, while an
jormuotis moustache rendered tis appearance
illimore formidable, or ixurre. Whenz the
ne wats re-furmed, the Eniperor rode tip to
ie rei-i emit of grenadiers, and called the
-gea'at to the. f'ront. *The, heart of' the 0ld
ler beat high, anid his cheeks glowed.
" have seen you ba.I.re," said Napoleon;
'Noel, site" he answered with a fahering
Ace.
" Were you not in the armiy oif .Italy ?"

bj,re; drutumer at the Bridge of

"And you beanmu serguant m-ijtr ?'
" A. 3Iaitngo. cire.
"but siuce ?"
"I have taken my share of all the great
attles?"-
The Emperor waved his hand, the grenadieri
tur:;ed to the rauks, and Napoleon spoke
Lpidly to the colonel for a few mements-
be quick glances of' his eye towards Noel
uuding that lhe was talkitng or him. IIe had
ei distijiished for his b~rav'ery in 'sve'ral
attles, but his modesty had prevented his
liciting advancement, and he had beeu
verooked in 'the promotions. The Emperor
eentlled him to his side.
" yop haye merited the Cross .of the Lv-
ion'of lion''r," said he, giving himn tho ooe
e wore. "Youn arc a brave mau)."
The grenatdier, who at this moment stood
etwen the Emperor and the Colonel, coui
ot spenk ; hut hisi eyes said more than vtol-
mes. Napoleon made a sign, the drums
eat. a roll, there wasm at ilend silenice, and the
gEeetriing ttowards thie new kniismt, who
rith tretmbl ug hianda was placing his cross
pon his breast, said in a loud voice:
"lIn the namie of the Emperor, respect Ser-
eant Major Noel as sub-lieutenant in your
anks.'
The rcgimnentpr sented arms. Noel seemed
a dream; anid only the stern, immovable
eatures of the Emperor preventted haim from
idling on his knees. Anoither sign wits made,
hedrunis beat. and again lie colonel spoke :

'l in iis pawoe of heEmper'or. respect. Si
aiutenanut Noel as lieutenant in.youir rtnk'.'
This new thuintder stroke nently overcamie
he grenadier ;his knees trembled ; his eyes
hat had not beeni moist for twenty years,~
vre tilled with tears, and he was vainly en-.
leavoring to stattmer his thanks when he
cada third roll of the drums, and the loud

oice of his colonel:
"In the namne of the Emperor, respect~ieut, &NogU is captpiu in ynntr ranks."
Attorthis pironmotion the tnmperor continued
msreview with that cadnm, iajestic air, which
ioe~ who bieheld ever forgot ; hot Noel, hurst-

ng into a flood of tears, fainted in the nrmna,
ifthe colonel; while frtm the regiment came
lu, united shout ofnie%,' .Vnp-ruer.

Now, is it not desirable, is it not a duty, is
it not more than poetic justice, that South Car-
olina, so flagrant in sin, should be made to
feel the earliest and heavest penalties of war? <

If a Southern city must fall, let Charleston he <

razed to the ground, and salt sowed on its t
ruins. If Southern fields must be desolated by
the invasion of Union armies, let South Caro- i
lina's Cotton and Rice plantations be marked t

by the conquering advance. If slaveholding 1
insolence and tyranny must be humbled to
a dependence on the Constitution and the I
laws, let South Carolina's aristocrats learn to t

tremble for their serfs in the presence of
martial law. t
There is not only just retribution to be ren- t

dered in visiting upon South Carolina the 1
heaviest blows of this war, but there is an
excellent Generalship to be manifested in stri- r

king at that State. South Carolina is cor- t
dially hated in the South. No State would
have so little sympathy and so little snppart
from the other States. In numberless wnys s
the fact has become known in the progress of c
the war. A few days ago the pickets of a

Peznn-ylva na regiment had a friendly inter- v

view with the pickets of a Virginia regiment t

on the upper Potomac. A discussion of the e
causes of the war closed by. an expression of
regret on the part of the Virginians that they t
had not a regiment of Soutlh COo,'linians to F
shoot at instead of these Penisvlvanians. And ai
this is b lieved to be a wide spread feeling t
among the Confederate soldiers. s

Is it wise to overlook such an adra:tage ais

this in planning olfensive war movements'? c

Let Charleston be assailed, and a feeling of
trratifiention will possess the he.rts of three- U

fourths of the Confederate soldiers, who, for a

South Carolinas wrong, now suffer hardships
n the field. And, even if the orders were

given to go quickly to the relief of that oili-
nal seat of reh.llion i-I its strait, many a mmi. kl
hap would occur to track and train, knwia I
to the comme: sold'ier, if not to engineer and t

warm-aster, to retard the expedition o: the re- s

hzet. Let the 1-rayer of Unionists in all the ;

Ithirty-f.ur States be hoard for the early and .t

unsp-aring ohastisement of South Car) inn. t

Amusing Incident. g
During the first excitement in one of the c

great Northern cities, after the taking of i1
Fort Sumter, the vigilance committees were t

eagerly searching for secessionists. One of a

thes.t committees, consisting of a bnnd of fur
braves, came to the office of a certatin Dr. Ii.,
asking him why lie had not a tlag hanging b
our, and demanding of him to show his colors. 1+
The doctor. an easy man of the world, told
them, " Gentlemen, if you come to me on a

busiuess, or even to pay me a friendly visit,
yiu are welcome at aty of my leisure hours ; u
but don't talk to ma on political stlijects,
else I shall regret having to receive you im+-
politely, and shall eventually very politely
show you the door." Whereupon the four
braves left him. threatening to return and d
make the "d-d sesesher" show his colors. h
The next day, at the doctor's regular office n

hours, a band of eight eamo denmotding of S

him to imimesdiat.ly place the stars and strip.s a

over his office, or something else w. mild he i

shown to him. The doctor, sitting in his own
easy chtair, smoking his cigar, very co-.ly re-

plied: " My good inn, lat moe 5tunt to, yon e

all. onuce more, what I sail to some of you
esterlav, that I will not perit anmv o:.e ..

meddle with my d.ingln : taid tire, Ihat whetnr
-.ou persist in trou'iing me I shah rid myself ..

of you. 1Here I am a tran who hat se-n int-a. c
les and ftted death mcre than once. I do h
not fear death. I have neither wife nor child.n
nor fathtter, mother .,r sister; btut. an an exile C
from my home, anl want to be a free muan ; t
and before I will be overpowerel by a mob 1 a
would rather throw this burning cigar in that- h
ken of powder you see there iulder tiy tesk
aul by the Ai:nighty ! will tl it. now." It
The words were searcely out of the t'.uotor's .

mouth before the whole band was sttn m'- e
ing their way dowva stairs aa quick as their
ledestrals and the narrow staircitas w~ould I
permit, and never e'xhilited Iheir facts there
agatin. A short while atfter i)r. l. redateda to
a visiting friendl toe whoile tlikir; and1th l~
questiotn beit..r aske.-l, " D..'~tor. hwyv ifthe
band h-arl not takea your word for bh-wing them
up, what would have becotme of you 7"' " o
and examitne the keg," he said. 11is freinid didv
o, and found an empty keg turnedl upside
.own, and on tlie bottoui about a ttarter of
a pound of powdler, which, as'thidetor said
would have answered more than twice to dis-
perse all the miobs of the city.-lichmoud
Dispatch.

Woanna Power. 1'
"Nor steel nur tire itself hath power,

ILike woman in her conquering hour ;
Bie thou btut ftair-maankind ttare thees ! r
muile-aniid a world is wea~k befure thee'"

The poet has disclosed ihe whole secret of
woa' oquerinig power. Fir itt her vir-
tusiini her goodne:<s. she wields an

influence which mailed warrior never could.I
I1er strength is int her graces, her wreapotn is j

i 1er pow!er is resistless whetn these
are cotbitid with nwdeasi meit, atdmia
by concious duty.

Iin itluence womfani is much sup~erior to I
man as affection is supterior to itntellect. Man
represents the utitetsiantiing' of the uiterse
attd woman thle will ; man the mind. woman
te sy4 ; uln~u the reatost, wtotman the heart.
The power o'f olariatia,i r,.id ;-x.i!eetioni are
cold, useless ttppjendatges to the huma'o~n bieing
useless warmed inito exercise ande attach~ed
to good objects by the feelings anda .intimtentts
of the affectuous mind. Hotw tittle, in t lie
world, do we thtitnk, judge, antd know, int Comt-

parisoti withL what we feel. Man may do
mtighty thuings ini the intellectual adlvancemient
of the wor-ld ;but

"W'hait I muost ptrize itn womutan
Is hetr afreertioans, noat lier intellet
'flie inievlle: intie, 1 't thte ;t f-et iansm iSA'r.:~i(ftcite, ad cnuti be e..unstev "

One of the rumaors nmentioned in somte of
the Virgintia paer is to the e-Ifect that lie
"rr' at etxIedition" littinig up att Jlamtptont
Ronds i.as gone Ntorth instead of coming"
Sotth--tthat it has gotne to co-operate in -an at
tat-k :igaintst YorIkatonm the Yot-k River,-

,.mrl !-a'ngpt. on the P;otmae. Th.- vr

larget' ve.-rb hi.unale to :tiSC~ the Po.
toa shigh as dt-sited, umean.,t tont it p

rate aginse~t Y,.rktte,, to whichh vessels tof
any dlte utti ontti a lprtnehl. SometI referene.:
i' ntuele to the Pen-in-uia ini iour telegraphic

,:re-tO 'A refet red to.lbhouzgh Richmoi.!
, a:1el e nlhence of ctitsider-able exc-ite-
etnt oun aeount of their currency.

A Case for Connscation.
Under this suggestive leading the Detroit

Adrecl.r .gives the Yankee Government the
following choice morsel of informa:ion with
r:e"ard to Lake Suiperior City :

The site on v. idelh Lake Superior City is
situated is owned princip:lly by Southern
mte't. All the prolrietors, but. one or two at
most, indeed, are from the Sontbern Suites.
These men are R. M. T. Ilanter, of Virginia,
member of the rebel Cabinet, J. C. Breckin-
ridge and L. W. Powell, the rebel Senators,
and Beriah Magoffin, the traitor Governor of
Kentucky, Win. Aiken and W. W. Boyce, of
South Carolina, Sam Maggoffin, of Missouri,
W. W. Corcoran and Geo. W. Riggs, of Wash-
ington..
Thu Northern men are the rcotirious .lesse

I). Bright, of Indiana, an avrwed sceession-
i4t, amid a .fr. Beck, residec.ee not known. In
view of these facts, it would seem to be the
dut ''f the f overnnu-snt to inivenstig:t t ii
matrr a flto a iview to the contiscation Iii that
part t~f the i:ity which liidongeil to the rebels
in arms at lent. Besides being a just pun-
ishient f'r the crimes of the traitor owners.
its conaflcatiun would be a decided benefit to
the cit.

Exporting Cotton.
Tho New Orleans ilulletin shows the neces-

sity of the modification of the exchange sys-
tem in regard to exports, not only as. a means

of obtaining what we very greatly need for
our defence and sustenance, but as an assu-

rance that our non -intercourse system is not
intended as a menace to foreign powers:
We have no war with .Great Britain, and

we can have no reason 'tir wishing to bring
"a grntt national calimuity," upon the British
pelle. On 'he contrary, it is tr onr inter-
est. to cultivate tih moat friendly relations
witsi them. In our present attitude, we +ay
to them and to their Jovernment, in sub-
stance : " We know that you require cotton
fur the very existence of miiiiosns of your peo.
pit, which you have to sell : but you shall
not have a bale of it until von necognise our in-
dependence. We will fu'ree you t, do it."
This is virtually the language -of menace,
though it was not so intended. and we know
enough of G.reat Britain, or at least we ought
to, to be thoroughly eoninced that the lan-
guage of menace, covert or open, front whom.
soevcr and from what source soover it. iny
coone, addre-ssed to that proud Gtvernmnttt
and that mighty people, will never be listened
to. Cpon this point there is no room for
dot'bt.
NEw Yoak CITY BeI na PCT IY A STT : OF

DEFENrsi:.-The New York Journal o' Con-
trere contains the following paragraph;
C ptain Foster. of the engineer corps, is

pushing work on the Sandy hook fortifnatin
with a force of over three hundred men. and
will have it completed as a water battery
or provisional defence during the fall. Im-
provements are all progressing satisfactorily
on the fort; at the Narrows.-inder the di-
rection of Colonel Deluield, and, although
the new defences at that point are only
temporary, they will piesont serious obsta-
eles to an attack from the sea.

Sutram:rsN's LItcoi.s Ti oOFs PirEAstt;
rii: A l:m:rt:Ar.-The I.incolnites unuerSher-
man are cotnident that the Southern arm,
will soon: retreat fromu Bowling Green and
abandon Kentucky.. They pretend not to en-

tertain the slightest doubt that the Cmntder-
ate soldiers will take to their heels like fright-
ened wild deer at the sight of the redoubta-
ble toseau and his heroic companions. But
it is a signifieant fact, that they have mined
the long trestle work beyond Muldrongh'r hill,
aid prepared to blast the tunuell there iull
p f rocks at the approach of an enemy ! They
are assuring the cowardly creatures whom
they are trying to ceduce into their ranks
that there is no datiger, because lBuckner- is
;oing" to rust away with his forces, and at the
samev tiue are psrepatring to destr;oy the rail-
roai beyoud Elizabethstown to obstruct bi,
msarch ott Louisville long enough to ;;ive lmhem
an op'port.ttnity to es5capen~eross the Ohbio river.
GJen. Bucknear is fully aware of the adenita-
ges of Louisville nta witer qutarters for his
iroops..-Louisville Courier, 2th.

PuovmstoY. wt -rn ST-rrrs FOR AR3tY
OLO'l li G.-.We understand that arrantgeitnent
bais banm made betwcen the~Govetrnment here
and the State of North Ca±rolina, by whi' Ii
thbe latter contracts to rupply all the- North
Carolina soldiers witht winmter- clothiug, blank-
ts, &-c. Agent~s of the State Quartet-master's
Departtecttwill be appointed in every counity
of the State, who will lbe authorized to purt-
chase andl pay foir, at fair and remqunerative
oriecs, all thle clutias, blaitv, ha~s, sho~es,
locks, tand whatever else may he necessary
for the comfort of the soldier.

Thbis arranigement will be carried out una-
der a general rule adopted by the War LUe-
parttment, that whenever a State shn-Il ftur-
nish to its trips and volnteers in~the Copi.
fedierate service the :-.othing reqtnred :;cco-
ditng to thy 1Legulationsi. of the D~eparient,
paymnent therefor will lbe made at the coin-
mutationt rate of twenty-tive dollarts for every
six tmonths. on receipts produced by-the Stat -,

signed by the commnanding oficer of the regi-
mte.nt, batta.lionm, ior indepenident. coumpanty, as
the cs may he, certifying the number of
mett actually so furnis~hed by the State--
hiiehtmond Examiiner.

Coo ..--Col. G'reen, of one of the Texas
regiments engaged in the baittle of Oak Lill,
relates the folliowing incihlents:
The hattle raged hottest .rounid the hotise

of an old gentlemnan tiamed Shstrp, 'near the
ehter of the h~atte field. Mfer- the riiar of
the cannton anld (he rattle of smaisll armss had
ceased for a short time, an old lady cene out
of: the htouse, with a bundle of clothes on :er-
arm, passing over and around the D'utch tLiat
lay it'th'lyard, anid neatr the fence, to han-~
out the clothes'. Placing her spectacle high
upon'her n->se, her right arm 'n-kimbo, se
exclaimed, in a singular andI doleful tone,
" Well, deuse f1,lks have kickedl up a maonstrou~s
fuss here to-damy."-

Jutst before the hattle began, a braive old
captain-not much of thea ltammilitaire about
him-ordered his men to "git imito imoe."
About that time Lyomn and Seigel opened~r
their batteries tupomn us, letting luoses grape,
cis~te'r and1( ,bil inu perfect slttice. 4br,
said the' redoubtable capstain,'-hear ;lhat,-that's
the wntr you've hieen hearns of .-o m c-h ; them,
big guns is th!e camnma! Fr:li~im., liie!
What are you huddling up there for? Some
of .on wilt urnt dety."

The Result so Far.
Since the bombardment of Fort Sumter, oil

the 12th of April,'which was itself abrilliant
achiravemeihr. no ie s than eight fielh tas-
hewn won !iv t:':e" t' iiederns ro'n. 'I h.e ait
ties of U. th'e1. 4ih !! .Ibin, .\l.e .,a: , pi;-
licid, Lexington, t'arnitax Fetrry, Green':brie'r,
and last, though not least, Leeburg-all ter-
minated in the rout of the Yankees, with an
aggregate of at least six thousand killed.
double that number wounded, and eight or
ten thousand prisoners-summing up alto-
gether not less than 20.000 of the enemy put
hors de combat in these eight hattle.4. if we
were to count the numerous skirmishes in
which we have been victorions, the numher
would be icereased at least .5.0'0 more. We
lost the battles of Rich Mountain nominally
and aceidently. for the Federal forces were
badly heatten, aud only suceeded b-r the
treaclher of a Virginia tory, who sh. wed :

serett pat b to -tlh rear of our Irooiup. 1''-
loat II t ters ly the aeverwhlmigi t.'.-aree "

the F.-derals ndu the supetier r:mlec of thi:r
guns. In these two engagenwnts about ,tk.t
of our mnci were ncptutred, and proibabll:: loo
killed and wounded. Neilber of th-.,e aItfair;
exceed in importance several of the skirmuish
victories of the Coufederat'..
The eight great triumphs which we have

achieved will form splendid chapters in the
history of the' yoing repulic. Never was
there a brighter record. The onuth has pro-
ven herself' worthy of an honorable inetuber-
ship in the family of nations. 11er military
cbaracter and prowess have been gloriousy
developed. Tuhe seriul rf the war will bnt
add to the p.stije she ha., so bravely won.
No Yankee a.nnyt,.witih the ods les Ihan i v:
to one in its favor. will ever re:nain teira.v 01
the field after a Iight with our men. Tlev
have bad ample pgoof on this ,cor;o, part iea
larly in the .battle of Leesburg, in which
2,'0 Confederates routed, in M:anass i:sh-
ion, I ,ta0s0 Fe.leral . Every un'h viet->ry
but stitnalatei the Seu! herners to more heroic
ellforts on suihi::int orrunsin, aAl i!cri'ase
their confidence loth in themtse.ves and i:
the cause for which they are battling. The
Rump will ind out after another bif ight or

two that they hadl as weil attampt ti bindl
the billows of the Atlantic in chrins s the
Confederate States. They have got. to knock
uner in this war, and the sooner they do so
the better for them. We shol'b think the
loss of twenty-five ihousa(nl of th'-ir men in
a little lve than f':r months rmght tn .tnliafy
theme. tHt if thItv citonso to hnrarl thle 1.n
of 1006i)0 orf 00,0t0U miot'e, lot diem do o.
The Sout ashy them no favors, dees their
malice, and laughs at their threats. They in-
tend to fight this war thro:tgh, and give the
Yankees a thorough taste of its nanse'usne-
and miseries. Nothing but the most unmer-
ciful drubbieg will bring those braggarts to
their sense-, and they will get it. We must
take the starch out of them. umal convince
tLet, by the hardest ki:d of lieks, of thet
grand mistake that they have made in sup-
posing themselves qualified to act the l.art of
warriors. The lessons that we have already
given them on this head will be repeated in a
more and mere impressive form until they
produce the proper etlct. It may be six
months, or a year, or five tor ten yeats, beftbri
the Yainkecs are made ta) cry "iaod-eo:uugh',
but :iey ha.ve got to cry it. We are against
any peace until they are completely un-d up
-so beaten :aai humbled that they wili b
have tilhiIlves respue;.ull: tw:.rs t.
South for at least a century. There is no tse
in patching tip a peace with them as tor. as
they are intiated with the idea that they aret a
terrible race of people, iu the military .ense.
This conceit must be knocked eientu out of
their heads, and the Confederates are the men
to do it.-Petersburg Expre.

- --++ -

AsToxI-msrsu Rt':: v PLLt::e.-The
Lavaca (Tcvas) Gulf Key mentions a uost
astonishin; run at billiards. It was by Judge
Hastings of that town. Itu inade aeventeeu
p~oinlts on the two reds stnd white, wheni he
got the red and wite corne-red, and on these
two muade tear thousand five hundred and
ei-,hty points, making-. the wAhole r'un 4.jj7
This. is more lby 217 patints tt.tn~woee be-~
fore m:ade int aone roi smee the game was ini-
vented. He was occupmed four hours.

Tur. CorroN Qns-rIOs ts Cum.-.The
cultivation of cottoni has bogun to occupy
co~nside~rahly the atteutioni of land owners
throughout the Island of Cuba. It appears
fromt thu llavana 1pap t' thait old worn slut
ec.- !~~i.-ldL whzich hi,: bieued as nwre

~trs for the purpuou of convertin~r them iwo
cotton plantations, and the pr'ices of th'ese
lands have suddenly rise'n to a;"-r. high fig-
ure. There tae id'teady three cott.->n planta-
tioa in them Immediate neighborhood ofl Ha~v-
ana, ant] the mania for thae eniterprise appears
to be quite considerable in tilit city.

Mott: GmrstDL.C.--The Chica-:o TribuneI
is ulsinig rather loose language towarad th - p:a
triots of the 4Ka-;. At thsreatenms that the Wcst
will deusmud that the work of drafting for th.i-
Nor hera army be begun, in oarder that " cow-
ardhly or unspatriotic. New Enigl:and, New York
and'.unsylvania" may bo coimpelle1 10'. di
their shaire toward subljugatinz the South. It
thinks it a " harnting sliitae that New Yortk.
New FEngland, Pensylvania and Ne.i' .lersev,
with the asid of Ohio, Wisconsin, Micbigani.
Indtiana ayd Minno::oia meni, now on the Pi
ipumac, catnnot daefendl the Capital, and through1
it their own ehler cilies, wit hout .trippling~
the army'.of West of fivte'thousuad :op,
as Was done with Fremount.'
The Tribune adhis: " With our brave boys

in the van of McClellan's tarmy, there will be
nia more such pitiaible exhibitions as we saw
sat GJreat Ba'thel and Blull Run. They will
teach the Fire Zontaves anid such like can'e
the art of war. Buat if niatbhg else, let the
East he subjeot to draft tor men to enrr'y out
:ren's lugge,ge, and to serve a-i cooks in camp."
--Memphis Appeal.'

No Rite no-ruO'r. .WAn.-TI:e luniver-
sal stagriatian stutres all in the face an I wiin-
out hope ofi recovery.

There are those who prlete'nd that the Govi.-
ernmxent expenditures will afford relief. Let
us examinnu the idea. Before, the 12,000,0Cwa
prople or the South, were buye.rs of shirts,
shoes, clothing atindiatnufactuares of aill de-
scripations. 1O000.0004 of thbe West ivere sell.
ing their prodluce fr-eely anid bumying what they
could; atnd the 300,000 mn who are tnow
engaged ini military affair's were then'emxploi-
ed in pradts.tive indutstry, andh each otne w'as
buying his oawn clothes and food. All these
people gave active employment to 9,000,000
mi the East and North, in 1im30e:- ..,d

j inariufacturing. Ail at once the wvar ut, -ff

vin .' of lU) tiiiO). :,i more in the Wi ". rra

:i.'i :i:s I~qi .:,ij.-p !ai': l*:G~": ^l ie

i':t i tat ;."J.-Newark (N..1.) .rutiIIJal.

A Daaii\(i All)*DF-CA?r.-The Missouri
lad ies, it wouild seem, are not a whit bh'ind
their sisters of otber States in devotion to
our cause. We get the following p:qrtant
item frtrnt a Nashville pap*-,r:

Q'uite ;: Isenatio~n was createdl in .r.ircr.sn
('i'v Mio u'n the evenuing of the 9)th i:: b:
the :-rivl ofr :fr:. Col. Ellis, fansi 'Ti,tunu,
he~arer (it r'isfpatet-s fronm (Geii 11 iup'r tns!d

Vol ISI: . S W ;.i dre~sed i;., (.ii ti-
t'trv r.d ui, hi! pit anvd liat. wit!,:t rn ":l PuN'
!hri. .i , r ai , ;i l.'fi "hoidlder. lll Uta:

; ~ the' iII~' '..! al n 41en1 it ,pra'*t "riu1
: I ,1' Is' two, (2!1J('!jp' 4 'l th.. l:P II" Cl

Ii) 'I r: -iii+' t 1I f clavk. aind, w i h ilat:k.rP
"il!'i rP".;. tfriiverael biar tiro[ r. at t"i:,a;,

'rnad tl"w.*i i r tr.) r on Geni. Pr: a;s i utr
.li !.:? iP..i.e " ri~ :'lrwvartl two > .1'i)::: of
Cal. Ellis' e":)zIni~aii, now here. t1" jui:i tL'*.
:ecgimotait at JTipton. This ,ui'r r.'"sal is.
attachaed to the First Missouri Cnivaik, !:a

ill; Greedi (eo)rtpondent of tit: N:,!1aii
!,po relates il- hallowing:

.1regirln i m- th~e nortl.rei mart tif
tradil:ia K:ir, b-:iii trans erred i'roni4,-uii: -
soi::iile to l.-.w-l'le on hoarid the ttrry boar,
tint ":ohauniia- the v,ini.-pt rde 1;; !t'r What 1,
V. hich .a hij: with Iuiun"e anC.' I. 1'leimei d

KeVtl toi br "J ad as-"e'ul) -;1 I!, -V't-dt-, S

federal :armyi. IiTh coloniel, w!:o -. 5u-t-
plristal r :.;" .,left atheir! ::.

*;J'Ir .,i.-anrig rarms, "rt'u:url~.1 'I% i t.

h:ittleai of Ic't' in I p" andl askt'd tt I UI
in;; toneO, 11 why lentuckiai w"t.,, .1-,
.ra e'1 ill tb:.i tsari .!" A horse-t
wvho w'ar stanidintg lie and heardt!hi. r" r:lark
if the aluo'iioz± eulonel, repli.. thata" If ."a
watit-till ye mrolt B~uckner, then yeli rc the

l~nteiti uai'.'" Tr'ies reply, t';iit':JI ct~r:tairw'rl
11"ict r14.td.0!c to the~ jaijertiticn s . the

inltLrrogiatnr rind uit trial;, '!l1titWd vout
little. Mess~ ittt from~t the rrowd, onid i:nrpart-
:d to tho colonel intoiiati' -nt of a C!jiJ1'lcter
the truth or which will be verified should be
ever c-ome in contact with GeuixaI IBuLkuer's

prw"s fnrni.~hc's the following shtreible ta~lk to
uewspaper corre-Rpontleutd, which 60 ifs our
case exacliy :

One word to a v-ery numerous clash of in-
dividuala in thisi little Southern Confed~eracy
uf ours. We alludes to those oiho, through
great kindness, occupy three and hiur ;uagta
of iul eap to na'ruiuate s9rrie friend11 a
piace: orf honor aind emuolutncnt, a nd th-ea for-
" zrl to u. w'ith the invaritable ruark., a'J.e

sutel ill:at you uit;ed aunuet hi 1::.. t+, tilt 1111~
your roi..;.-- p~iiz, et,. ,~p .~oI(;

auiv ta-r-net: ii-whteverz in 1illitiv ''! I''"
ru- is we h*- ave ui-.rc Pinali enuoll to "' i 1

ii', c :lt I-:: :.ti our 1jrein~a 7*'.i:1.
eciry r.I!- G) d~iaL1te what art!ti ,rs :i. ;

n'J.-at Ini iiitep-':-L hv tclky. All n..uir. i onesc't
i-ends to (,tilie, 'iLituar ' nasticus, andi~ tin"-
r Ct ptl- toj jithivilud whneve-i'r ;av( it~a
cent for a-1ver-ri~ing or anything else, !nuat ho
pauid for. Tneyt are never ii eucci to it iup."
Weu ish tlhat d~istiuctly understood.

dier General Pieurce, lately CoItuadiz3a it
Big Bethel. Va., is iotw sesrving ; na a priv1Jto


